Congrats to our Fall 2014 intramural sports champs see all team pix on facebook

RuRecIntramurals
See What Leagues will be offered Spring 2015 @ imleagues.com/rutgers

FLAG FOOTBALL
Liv Men’s-
No Game This Week
Liv Open- It Ertz When Eifert
Busch Men’s A- 6 Please
Busch Men’s B- Dirty Birds
Cook CoRec- Your Mother
Cook Open- Team 1
All Campus Champion- Men’s A Dirty Birds

BASKETBALL
Liv First Yr A-
Super Splash Bros
Liv First Yr B- Just The Tip
CAC Under 6” A-
Bomb Squad (The Finale)
CAC Under 6” B-
Team Williams

VOLLEYBALL
Busch Coed A- Pirates
Busch Coed B- Purple Cobras
CAC Open A- Puriwinkle Burs
CAC Open B-
That’s What She Set!
Sand Volleyball-
The Wise Guys

OUTDOOR SOCCER
Busch Men’s A– Thirsty N 1995
Busch Men’s B- Greg Jennings
Busch Open A- Ball Huggers
Busch Open B- RURH Soccer
CD Open- Chieftains
CD CoRec- Brettro Stars
Liv Open- Titan’s FC
All Campus Champion- Open
Thirsty N 1995